
EDUCATION

Weashumansareatour
bestwhenwehavegoals
toreach.Therefore,on
theoccasionofanew
year,weplanprofound

andmeaningfulactionsto fulfilour
dreams,usually in the formofresolu-
tions,whichactascatalysts forbringing
positive transformations.

While2023looks likeanormalyear,
herearesomeideasofnewyearresolu-
tions forstudents,parentsandteachers,
whotogetherasacommunitysuffered
themost in the last threeyearsof the
pandemic.

Students:Ourhopefor thefuture
Indiahas the largestpopulation in the
world in theagebracket of 5-24years
with580million, out ofwhichmore
than250millionare school-goingchil-
dren.According toa recentpoll by the
popular job search site,Monster, 47%

ofparticipants agreedonsetting career
goals as apart of theirnewyear’s
resolutions.

Asoneof the youngestnations, our
students shouldbeempowered to think
independently andplan their future.

Herearekeyresolutions for the
students:
� Think independently andplan your
SMART (specific,measurable, achiev-
able, relevant and time-bound) career
goals.
� Develop the art of asking questions,
focusing on learning andnot just
grades.
� Master the art of timemanagement
to balance study and relaxation.
� Sharehousehold chores and learn
important life skills.
� Eat right, on time andbuild immu-
nity.

Teachers:Hugeopportunities
Let’s complementour teachers for
adapting toanewhybridmodeof
teaching.Despite a lackof trainingand
resources atmost institutions, they
didaphenomenal job,meetinghuge
demandson their timeandskills. The
contributionof the teachingcommu-
nity is akin to those inhealthcare, but
weasa society, fell short of adequately
acknowledging their efforts.

For thiswonderful community of
teachers, the true reward ishere!The
future is full of careeropportunities,
withahuge shortageof teachers, and

new institutions comingup.Therefore,
consider the following resolutions to
boost your career.
� Becomea learner; not a preacher.
� Update subject knowledge and tech-
nology, to communicate better.
� Encourage students to learn in away
they understandwhat they learn and
knowhow to applywhat they learn.
� Bridge learning gaps of the past few
years and focus on slow learners.
� Inspire and encourage students to
plan their future.
� Focus onhealth, fitness andbuilding
immunity.

Parents:Balanceworkand life
During the last three years, parents
havegone throughunprecedented fi-
nancial andemotionalupheaval.While
jobandpaycutsdealt a financial blow,
it’s been tough to copewithahybrid
modeof education,managingchildren
toadapt andproviding themwith
necessary resources.This is in addition
to casesof deaths andhospitalisation, in
several familiesdue to thepandemic.

Thankfully, life is largelyback to
normal. Parents shouldde-stress and
focusonmanaging their lifebetter. I
askeda fewparents abouthowthey see

thenewyearandwhatare their resolu-
tions.Themost common thought is to
findahealthywork-lifebalance.

Herearekeyresolution ideas for the
parents toconsider:
� Inspire and encourage children to
dowhat theywant to.Don’t force your
opinion anddreams.
� Support andmotivate childrenwhen
things don’t go as per plan.
� Thebalance between freedom to
children and supervision.
� Achievework-life balance.
� Focus on family health andbuilding
immunity.
� While these are suggested resolu-
tions, onemust customise these as
applicable by breaking themdown into
specific actions.

The last fewyearshavedemonstrated
thesupremacyofnatureovermankind.
Yet,weallhaveenduredatoughperiod
inour lifetime,makingusmuchmore
resilient thanbefore.Thefuturewhich
lookspromising is indeed inourhands.
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Newyear,newresolutions

JEEisoneofthemostprestigiousand
difficult exams in theworld.Out of
theeligiblearound2lakhsstudents

whoappearinJEEAdvancedexam,only
less than2%get intoIITsandotherpres-
tigious institutions.

In the year 2023, the JEE Main exam
will be conducted in two sessions. The
firstsessionisexpectedtobeheldinJan-
uary2023andthesecond inApril2023.

Qualitystudymaterial,dedication,and
passionareveryimportant,butthereare
specifictipsstudentsshouldkeepinmind
whilepreparingand sitting in theexam-
ination hall. How to stay focused and al-
waysmotivated?Here’swhatyoucando.
� Know the syllabus: Without having a
proper idea about the syllabus and the
test pattern, you cannot crack the exam.

So first and foremost, you must have a
thorough understanding of the syllabus
and thepatternof theexambeforestart-
ing your focused preparation. Since the
right preparation will boost your con-
fidence and the progress achieved will
give you confidence and motivation to
continue.
� Stop comparison: It is extremely
important to believe in yourself and
whenever you feel stuckordemotivated,
remember that youarenot alone.Lakhs
of students out there may be feeling just
thewayyoudo.Followtheadviceanddi-
rections given in the coaching institute.
Donot comparewith others.
� Avoid distractions: IIT JEE prepa-
ration calls for intense focus and ded-
ication. So, you need to stay clear of all
the things that can possibly distract you
e.g., mobile phones, social media, noisy

environments,music, etc. Imagineyour-
self getting into your desired IIT to shoo
away your distraction. Your goal is your
motivation.
� Solve question papers: This will give
youafeelof therealexamandsoyouwill
get to know your shortcomings and the
areas that you need to polish. This will
increase your confidence.
� Be interested in subjects: Whenever
you feel like something is too theoretical
tobeinteresting,dosomepracticalwork,
and look out for its application part be-
cause seeing science in everyday things
generates interest in the topics.
� Learn fromothers’mistakes:Follow
the previous All India Rankers, listen to
them, try out the tips they share, and
learn from their mistakes. This will save
you a lot of time you would have other-
wiselost indoingthingsdifferently,doing

extra or unnecessary things.
� Finding balance: Students preparing
for IIT JEE should maintain a healthy
balance by taking short breaks in-be-
tween intense study sessions. Health,
friendship, family, creative healthy rec-
reation,etc., shouldgohand inhandand
shouldn’t be neglected or you will feel
frustrated and exhausted.
� Studyinginproductivehours:It’snot
importanttostudy24x7,nor is it tostudy
all in one go. But during the times when
your productivity is at its peak, try and
studyasmuchasyoucanwithout feeling
stressed. Test yourself with problems of
increasing difficulty till you have mas-
tered the concept.
� Take short breaks: When you are
studying for longhours, break theminto
intervals. Use the Pomodoro Technique
i.e. takea5to10-minutebreakpostevery

30minutesto1hourofseriousstudy.And
in those breaks do something that really
makes you feel good.
� Reward yourself: When you reward
yourself for your achievements (even
the very small ones), it motivates you to
domore.Say,youwanttoplayagame,so
youmustfirst study forxamountof time
and only after that allow yourself to play
the game. This way you can yield better
results.
� Don’t think about the result: Hard
work never goes in vain. It does pay off
inwaysmore thanone.Even if youdon’t
get into IITs, youwill get intosomeother
famous institute.

To say in a nutshell, maintain the bal-
ance of everything; do whatever you do
withutmostdedicationandsincerity.

(Theauthoristhedirectorofanonline
coachingfirm)

PreparingforJEE:Thingstokeepinmind

Finance internship
BBAdvisory is hiring interns for a
financeprofile inBengaluru. Stu-
dentswith relevantknowledgeand
interestsmayapplybefore January
13.The stipend isRs2,000-8,000/
month.Apply at: https://rebrand.
ly/DH-61

Marketing internship
BBAdvisory is hiring interns for
amarketingprofile inBengalu-
ru. Studentswithknowledgeof
digitalmarketing, spokenEnglish
proficiency, socialmediamarket-
ingmayapplyby January 13.The
stipend isRs2,000-8,000/month.
Apply at: https://rebrand.ly/DH-62

Scholarships for girl students
LotusPetalFoundation is inviting
applications fromacross India
for theWinnieSunScholarship
Programme, fromfemale students
from low-income familieswhoare
pursuinghigher education inmed-
icine, engineering, nursingand
pharmacy.Last date: January 15.
Visitwww.lotuspetalfoundation.
org toapply.

RelianceFoundation
scholarships
RelianceFoundation is offering
scholarships toundergraduates
andpost-graduates. Studentswith
a family incomeofunderRs 15 lakh
enrolled in the first yearof their
undergraduate studies inany sub-
ject canapply.Last date:February
14.Details: shorturl.at/fksU4

Photography scholarship
Nikon IndiaPrivateLimited is
offering scholarships to students
fromunderprivileged sections
pursuingphotography-related
courses. Studentswhohavepassed
Class 12andpursuingcoursesof
more than3monthsofduration
canapply.Theannual income
shouldbe less thanRs6 lakh.Last
date: January31.Details: shorturl.
at/bBSVW

Philips scholarship
Philips is offering scholarships
to students studyingMBBS,BDS,
Nursing,B.Pharm,BAMS,BHMS
orotherhealthcare-related cours-
es.Applicantsmusthave scored
at least 70%marks in theClass 12
examination.Last date: January
31.Details: shorturl.at/inwO4
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Character is the ability to carry
out a good resolution long after
the excitement of themoment

has passed.

CavettRobert
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